Men’s Program Committee  
Meeting in Las Vegas, NV  

February 18, 2017  
Yoichi Tomita called the meeting to order at 10:00 PM PST

I. Roll Call

Members Present:  
Yoichi Tomita, Chairman MPC  
David Durante, Athletes’ Representative  
Sho Nakamori, Athletes’ Representative  
Mike Serra, Junior Coaches’ Representative, MPC Secretary  
Sergei Pakanich, Junior Coaches’ Representative  
Brett McClure, Senior Coaches’ Representative  
Kip Simons, Senior Coaches’ Representative  
Steve Butcher, FIG Technical Committee President  

Present, Not Voting:  
Dennis McIntyre, Vice President of Men’s Program  
Michael Juszczyk National Gymnastics Judges Association  

1. Discussion of petitions to the Senior National Team

Motion: Approve both Sam Mikulak and Jake Dalton’s petitions to National Team.

Motion: Sergei Pakanich  
Second: Brett McClure  
PASSED: Unanimously

2. Discussion of Senior National Team selection from Winter Cup Challenge

Motion: Select Donothan Bailey, Sean Melton, Alexander Naddour, Grant Breckenridge, Eddie Penev, Robert Neff, Hunter Justus, Christopher Brooks, and Kanji Oyama for placement on National Team.

Motion: Steve Butcher  
Second: Sergei Pakanich  
PASSED: Unanimously

3. Discussion of Senior National Team competition assignments.

Motion: Select Yul Moldauer and Akash Modi to compete in American Cup.

Motion: David Durante  
Second: Sho Nakamori  
PASSED: Unanimously

Motion: Select Allan Bower to compete in Stuttgart World Cup.

Motion: Yoichi Tomita  
Second: David Durante  
PASSED: Unanimously
**Motion:** Select Donnell Whittenburg to compete in London World Cup.

**Motion:** Brett McClure  
**Second:** David Durante  
**PASSED:** Unanimously

4. The MPC would like to go on record to recognize Steve Butcher for his outstanding contribution to the MPC over many years of service.

**Motion:** For adjournment at 10:20 p.m.  
**Motion:** Steve Butcher  
**Second:** Sho Nakamori  
**PASSED:** Unanimously

Respectfully submitted by Mike Serra, MPC Secretary